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Weather Fomeeastt4s Good Morning
To be discreet in prosperity and

j . .Generally fair, continued warm patient in adversity is the true,f Saturday and Sunday motion and effect of a virtifous

Ml and valiant mind. Cicero.
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FORCE IS SENT TO WEST VIRGINIA
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da; Troops When They
? Arrive

T '(Hy Annoclned lrea.t
"Logan, W. Va., Sept- - J5. Heavy

lighting on the west end of the
"Spruce Fork ridge line was re-

ported in an official statement
issued by Colonel W. E. Eubanks
bnighf. His announcement added
that toward the center some fir- - .

Tung was lin progress but that to
he east where Blair mountain

located all was quiet.
" Etibanks, who is in command
if Logan county Ideputies, state
troops and volunteers, further
ttated " that aeroplanes today
Iropped bombs on roads of the

letiffected district. Reports made

1S him, he said, were that dropp-n- g

of' bombs forced bands of
0Vt:imed men in the valley east of
ai he ridge to scatter and (flee.

The statement made no mention
f

if casualties, although one man,
V state trooper was brought in
torn Crooked creek with a bul--

"vt wound in the hip. He was not
pus angerously 'nurt- -

r h fNeu.JefleraI troops had arrived
er late tonight.

10

tal Troops Ready to Act
70 t By Aanovlnleil 1'ress.)
"Wleston, W. Va., Sept. 2. Fed-- 1

troops are in West Virginia
iy tq put down disorder that has
a distaVbing the peace of the

sine last week. The first troop

0a arrived at St. Albans early to-- it

from Ohio and was followed
other trains bringing1 infantry-an- d

equipment from the Fifth

j area of the middle west. Troops
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mar Admiral B. F. Hjutchinson has
been assigned to the British fleet to
be chief of staff for Admiral E. W.
Eberle, the new commander In chief
of the fleet.

CONTROL OFAEROS
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Question Of Practical
Legislation Left Up

'; ; to Congress

i PRIWll RIGHTS

Therefore They Cannot
Be Invaded Commit-

tee Reports
(By AdKoclnti'd IrNH.t

(lineinnati, Sept. 2. Conflicting
views on the power of the national
government to control aeronautics
caused heated debate before the con-

vention of the American Bar Asso-

ciation late today when, the report
of the committee on law of aviation
was received and adopted after num-

erous substitutions had failed'
The report requested the associa-

tion to give consideration to several
matters of jurisprudence without
venturing in the field of practical

H0N.:R. D. WHITLEY

'
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A recem pnotograpn of Hon. R.
1. Whitley, the new speaker of the
British house of commons,
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DOES NOT APPEAL TO

NATIONALS IH LEAGUE

Effort trt Hold Naval
Programs Down Met

With Failure
t

(By AKauclAted Preas)
Geneva, . Sefiv At its .forth-

coming meeting the assembly of the
League of Nations will, for the first
time, be called upon to decide a ter-

ritorial dispute. This is a result of

the action of the league council to

day in referring to the assembly the
entire question raised by Albania's

complaint against Greece and Jugo

slavia for occupying territory con-

ceded to Albania by the powers in

1913.

The council today received a report
!iy the blockade commission which

recommends an amendment to the
covenant of the league doing away

with the rule requiring a unanimous

vote in a case where the council is
required to decide whether there
shall be a blockade against a nation
having a representative on the coun-

cil. This, it was pointed out, would
prevent the offending ration from
blocking action by the council.

In a rather animated meeting of
the disarmament commission this af-

ternoon the failure was registered of
the proposal of the assembly last
year that an attempt be made to in-

duce the powers to limit armaments
for two years to the amount of their
next budget. It was reported that
only fifteen countries had replied in
the affirmative, six countries were
willing to accept the proposal

while seven had given no
for their answer.

Crescent City Man
Is Menaced by Mob

of Mad Georgians
By AMHiicliitt-i- I'rpHHt

Jessup, Ga., Sept. 2. Angry per-

sons, many of whom were members
of a possee that captured two ne
groes who are accused of attacking
a white woman today, threatened to

storm the jail tonight and lynch the
prisoners. Sheriff Rogers has plead-

ed with the men to let the law take
its course.

The assault occurred near McKin- -

ion, in Wayne county, during the
jbsence of the woman's husband.

The negroes arrested gave the
names of Joe Jordan, 36 years old,
Crescent City Fla., and James Har-

vey, 26, of Lima, O. The woman is
aaid to have identified the negroes as
her assailants- - A special terms of
ourt to try the negroes has been

ordered. . .
Later the negroes .were spirited

away and the mob invited to inspect

the ' jail- - It is thought " probably the
negroes are being carried to Savan-
nah for safe keeping. . ,
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OF TO

USE OF ARMS

Vice President of Mine
Workers Puts New-Ligh-t

on Row

HAD ACCEPTED ORDERS

But When They Returned
Home Guards Attacked

Their Homes
(By AMioclntid Pm

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 2 --Phil
lip fllurrajj, international

of the United Mine Workers of

America, today gave out the follow

ing formal statement on the West

Virginia situation as representing the

views of the mine workers union:
"After making a survey.of the en-

tire situation in the disturbed sec-

tions of West Virginia, I am forced

to conclude that there is but one

solution to the whole question as it

affects the citizenry of the state of

West Virginia, and that is complete

abolition of the mine guard anil
Baldwin-Felt- z system now in general
use throughout the n coal

mining fields of this state.
"Despite any statement that might

be made to the citizenry by the gov-

ernment of the state of West Vir-

ginia, evidences of the brutality of

the mine guards and Baldwin-Felt- z

agencies can be found in the non-

union territory of West Virginia.
My personal judgement is that the
presence of federal troops in the
disturbed sections will result in im-

mediate quiet being restored. The
men engaged in the present conflict
against the governor's misuse of
power welcome with open arms the
coming of federal troops. They be-

lieve that their presence in this field
will at least assure them, their wives
and families protection from assas-
sination at the hands of this armed
l and of desperadoes.

Miners Agree to Go Home
"It is not generally understood,

but it is nevertheless true, that on
August 26 these citizens entered into
an agreement with General Band-

holtz and President Keeney to dis-

perse peaceably and return to their
homes with the distinct understand-
ing that their lives would be pro- -

tected by following out the terms of
the agreement.

"The miners, in good faith, did
disperse and did return to their
homes, but not quite 24 hours after
they had returned an armed band of
men, consisting of members of the
state constabulary and deputies from
Logan county, crept into the town of
Sharpies in the dead of the night
when the men, women and children
of the community were in their beds
and when those armed thugs had com-

pleted their night's work they had
killed two members of the United
Mine Workers' of America, ' injured
another two--

Murray declared the ranks of the
fighters were not made up solely of
members of the United Mine Work-

ers. - -

They consist of "miners railroad
men, merchants, doctors, ministers
of the gospel and almost every ele-

ment of the cittzenship of those com-

munities, and throughout ; the state
is represented in the forces that are
fighting for the establishment of truij
1W and ordec in-- the. state, hit de

. . -dared. - i - '

II! FLOGGING

OF A DEPUTY

Charged With Assault,
Battery And

Robbery

. J. Arnold, Phillip
and John Lane Are

Suspected Men
(By AHaoelnte.t 1're.)

St. Augustine, Sept. 2. Three men

were arrested and arraigned before
County Judge Jackson here today on
charges of assault and battery and
robbery in connection with the flog-

ging near Tocoi Tuesday night of
Deputy Sheriff J. R. Payne. War-

rants are said to have been issued
for several others, claimed to have
participated in ffie f attack' ariit' then-arres- t

is expected shortly.
The men arraigned today pleaded

not guilty and preliminary hearing
was set for next Wednesday. They
were J. Arnold, Phillip Lane and
John Lane. The charge of robbery
was placed against the men, it was
said, because Payne had in his pos-

session a sum of money at the time
of the attack which was taken by his
assailants. Payne identified the men
as being members of the party.

The deputy sheriff was whisked
away in an automobile from Hast
ings and after being severely beaten
was released on a highway where he
was found by autoists Wednesday
morning. He said that the attack had
been promoted by his activity in
running down bootleggers, and al
though warned at the time to leave
the county he has remained here.

Payne's House Is Guarded
Hastings, Fla., Sept. 2. Guard;

continued on duty at the home of
Deputy Sheriff Payne here tonight,
and it is expected that they will be
maintained until after the trial of
the three men already arrested and
others that it is expected will be
arrested.

Payne has declared that he will not
leave here, but some of his associates
say they believe that he will as it is
believed that he has made some mor-

tal enemies who will carry out their
threats.

Confederate Vets
to Hold Reunion
With Chattanooga

(By AHKnctnteil Ires
Durham, N. C, Sept. 2. It was

announced here today by General
Julian S. Carr, commander of the
army of Northern Virginia, United
Confederate Veterans, that Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., had invited the Con-

federate veterans to hold their 1921

reunion in that city and that the in-

vitation had been accepted. The date
for the reunion will be the last week
in jctober, General Carr states.

It was announced several days ago
that there would be no reunion this
year because no city had extended
an invitation to the veterans.

' .BIG BOMBER WRECKED
Fairmont, W,. Va., Sept. 2. A

large bombing plane in charge of
Lieutenant Leslie Arnold and con-

taining two army officers as passen-
gers bound for the troubled zone in
southern West Virginia, was wreck-

ed three miles north of Fairmont to-

night. None of the occupants was

injuged. . . f

Two Regiments Already
Arriving on Scene of

Disturbance

E ARE AVAILABLE

Secretary Weeks Says
Insurrection Must

Be Put Down
(Hy AgBoclnted Promo

Washington, Sept. 2. The War
Department set in motion today ma-

chinery to apply irresistible force to
disorderly elements in the five min-

ing counties of West Virginia, where
labor disorders have snioulderAI in-

to jvhat officials term insurrection.
By train from four army camps and
expeditionary troop force number-
ing 2,100 men was routed for sepa-

rate destinations on the edge of the
mountain country- - Brigadier General
Bandholtz, the government agent on
the scene, has been designated to
command the forces.

Behind the force m motion, Secre
tary Weeks said, were as reserves
another 2,000 men and bombing air
planes which already have arrived
in the disturbed area. President
Harding's proclamation, formally
putting McDowell, Mingo, Logan,
Kanawha and Boone counties under
martial law, is in the hands of Gen-
eral Bandholtz and will be issued at
the direction of Secretary Weeks.

The government's action in send-
ing troops into West Virginia, Sec-
retary Weeks said today, evidently
had the approval of mine union of-
ficials as well as the civil authorities
of West Virginia who asked for them.
He called attention to General Band-holtz- 's

report earlier in the day that
Philip Murray, ' international nt

of the United Mine Work-
ers, had joined in urging upon him
the recommendation for troops.

Nothing Hut Insurrection
"When 'railroads are closed up and

armed bands of men establish them
selves in the country niahching to
and fro overpowering resistance,"
the Secretary said, "you may call it
what you please. We call it insur-
rection."

The Nineteenth Infantry fror"
Camp Sherman, at Columbus: O.,
and the Twenty-sixt- h from Camp
Dix, New Jersey, which were the
first to move for the scene of the
disorders, are provided with machine
guns, howitzers, radio and headquar-
ters machinery, one pounders, speial-tie- s

in gas warfare as well as rifles,
riot guns, automatic rifles anil re-

volvers- The enlisted strength of the
two organizations, according . to
latest reports, is 2,100, exclusive of
the personnel of the Eigthy-eight- h

light bombing squadron, estimated at
150 men. .

Duration Depends on Conditions
Officers of the War Department

familiar with martial law precedents
and the policy of the administration,
said the extent and duration of its
existence in West Virginia, if de-

clared, would depend largely upon
the discretion of General Bandholtz.

Its primary object, it was ex-

plained, is the quelling of disturb-
ance and the reinstatement of proper
and constituted civil authorities in
the disturbed, area- - .

Consequently it' j .expected that
military forces, jwill cooperate with
state- - police ,andj local police' officers,

. (Continued on pg f.)

Frank Schwartz, twenty-six-year- -

old artist of Greenwich village, New
York city, who was penniless and
about to be dispossessed of his

"studio," won the most coveted
of art awards, the Prix de Rome,
which is a three-yea- r fellowship in the
American Academy of Arts In Rome,
carrying with it transportation ex-
penses and an annuity of $1,000 during
the three-yea- r course.

DUBLIN IS AGHAST

AI COLLINS' PLAN

TO I HVAOP UlSTER

He Proposes to Address
Meeting at Armagh

Sunday

REGARDEDJS A REBEL

Orangemen Will Take
Visit As Challenge It

Is Said

(By Aasoclnted PreafO
Dublin, Sept. 2. The visit of

Michael Collins, Sinn Fein min-

ister of commerce, and commander-in-c-

hief of the Irish republi-

can army, is attracting great at-

tention here. It has been an-

nounced that Mr- - Collins' ipur-pos-

to address a meeting at
Armagh, Sunday.

Armagh is in the district, in which

the Orange Association was first
organized and Orangemen are de-

clared to regard the visit there of
Mr. Collins as an invasion of their
territory by a rebel.

sir r.ilwanl Larson, the Lister
leader, in forecasting the attitude of

hhis followers on the estah lishment
of a northern parliament said that
while they would be just to the mi- -

nority they would keep rebels out of
their territory. Accordingly it is
considered here as likely that Orange-
men will take as a challenge the
visit of a man who, as the republi-
can army's commander-in-chie- f, is
credited in Ulster with being the
chief roganizer of physical forces.

Lightning Kills
Two Near White.

House in Capital
;

(By Aftflocli.il Kri0.t
Washington, Sept. 2. Fredrick F.

Houseman, 26, and Miss Leona Shep-
herd, 19, were killed by lightening
here today when they sought refuge
from a violent thunderstorm beneath
a tree near the White House grounds.
Houseman, a veteran ' of the 29th
division, was engaged to Miss Shep-hear-

The storm was accompanied hy
high winds which caused much dam-- ,
age to the trees along the streets, of
the capital- -

jl ;i amp Dix, who left New Jer- - aviation and left the question of leg-.y-

early, today, are not due until islation open to congress. Legal
Mrow morning' Brigadier General questions involved in air legislation

.jholta worked out the details for must first be decided before the g

the commands today. tails of control wore settled, the
ie infantrymen will be stationed committe said,

i Jbout a .half dozen central points The proposition that it was an in- -

ership of property to utilize the air
for flying was challenged by the re- -

port which was presented by Charles
A. Boston, of New York, chairman

ukv 10 ail sur- -
ding-- places where they may be
ted. -

Pjjsneral Bandholtz had no very

r. dic(i front along the boundary
"f Boone and Logan counties,
e the armed miners and others

""""lacing the largely recruited coun-ty'gn- d

state peace officers and men.
' jneral Bandholtz tonight would
llmtate what disposition would be

li of th state and county forces
at the front. He said they would

81, jme, under his jurisdiction. i"

Morgan today issued a proc- -
,tion to "all state and county

otiK18! civil and military, and depu- -

'assistants and subordinates,"
infir all to eooDerate with the

;'(trii''d States troops and to obey the
e0M.'i tne federal commanders.

iu'sualtiea (from the "Front"
. .n-- Albaua W. Va., Sept. 2. The
'wl"'.iof James Roberts, who was

"We submit that it should be the
law that it is not an invasion of pri-

vate rights if flight is accomplished
without jeopardizing any rights us
ually enjoyed in the ownership of
the land, the report said.

The incomplete nature of the re-

port left the committe ewith much
work ahead and provision was made
on the committee"s continuance dur-

ing the coming year.

who said they had just come down
from the front.

' The wounded men who were in
charge of a group from the forces at
Blair, each wearing a red cross .on
his arm, were later placed aboard
a train for Hansford, W. Va., where
the men said they were to be placed
in the Sheltering Arms hospital, a

im", in fighting on Blair mountain j miner's institution.
(jday was brought here tonight j The men refused to discuss events

". jt first" train to reach St. Albans j in the diturbed district other than
.Clothier since the railroad was ,'to say that when they left there this

; by the, officials of the Chese- - afternoon righting was continuing on
'4 Onio1 railroad officials Wid- -j Blair mountain and if anything was
r. The train also carried two more severe than at any time this

W'n und a number of others week- - - : - - -


